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A P P E N D I X X.
Armenian Records.
Taken out of Mofes Chorenenfis, L\. C ap, 30, Pag. 171,
Bout this time Marimn, the Son of Storages, the Legate of Gz/ar, was Prefident of
Phoenicia, Pale/live, Syria, and Mesopotamia. To
whom Abgarvs fent two of his Princes, Marjbab
Governour of the People otAldtta, and Sbamjhaj(am, chief of theFamily of the Afahuta, anahis
faithful Servant Ana*, to the City ofBethcottbii,:
to (hew him the League he had made with Arta"
lies, and Ms Brethren 5 and thereby acquaint him
with the Reafbns of his Journey into the Eaft, and
to gain him for a Partner to fupport him. When
therefore they came, they methimat-EkiitkropoIK 5 who received them with Marks of Fnendftup
and Refpeft: and gave this Anfwer to Abgnr 5
that ' He had no reafon to be afraid of Gjar;
1 but that he ought to take great care of paying
' the Tribute which wasappointed him' When
therefore they were upon the return thence,
they

A
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they went up tc Jervfalem, to lee our Saviour
Chnft, to which they were induced by the feme
of his wonderful Works Now when they had
accordingly been Eye witnefles of them, they
gave Atyxr an account of the fame Who was
amaged at them, and believed in Him, as in one
that was really the Son of God. He (aid alfo,
' Thefe are the EfFecls of the Power of God, and
* not of Man: For no Man can raife the Dead
* but God only' But becaufe his Body was afflicted with a fore Difeafe, which had feized
him in Perjia, above feven Years before, nor
could any way be cured by Men $ He Cent Him
an Epiftle , befeeching him that He would
come and eafe the Pains he endured. A Copy '
of which here follows:

The E PIS T L E ofJtgar to drift
the Saviour.
V

Abgar [the Sow] of Ariham, the
vernour of the Country [TQirdp%ns]
the beneficent Sa^iour^ who haft
f eared in the Region belonging to
rufalem; fendetb Greeting.

Go-'
To
a$Je-

been informed of Thee and of <
I Have
thy Cuies, which are performed by
}

!

Thee without medicines or roots. For,
as it is leported, thou makeft the blind to
fee and the lame to walk; thou cleanipft the lepers j and cafteir out unclean
ipnits

fpirits and daemons ; and healeft all
that are tormented with chronical djftempers j and thou raifeft the dead. Now
when I heaid all this of thee, I determined
in my own mind, one of thefe two things,
either that thou art a God come down
from heaven to do this, or elfe that
thou art the Son of God, and fo doft it.
For this caufe it is therefore that I have
written to thee, to pray thee that thou
wilt not difdain to come to me, and cure
the diftemper with which I am afflicted. Moreover I have heaid that the Jews
alfo greatly murmur at thee, and have a
mind to evil intreat thee. Now I have a
final! but beautiful city; and it will fuffice
us both.
Thofe that carried this Letter found him at
Jeritfalem. This is attefted by thofe Words
of the Gofpel, That there veie certain of f^ ffxu
tbs Gentiles vho came up to 7;/w. Wherefore :o, 11,22,
thofe that heard durft not tell Jejiu $ but
tell it to Philip and Andrew, [while]
Philip ard Andrew tell Jejns. But out
Saviour h.mfelf, at the time when he [Augwui} fent for him, did not grant his Requeft, butvouchfafed to fend him a Letter,
of which this is the Copy
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'Anfwer to the Eft/lie of Abgai,
which Thomas the Apoflle wrote, ot
the command of out Saviour.
Lefled be he who believes jn me. when
B
he hath not feen me/ For it is writ- ten of me thus, that * Thofe who fee me
fhould not believe in me ; and that thofe
* who fliould not fee me they fliall believe
' and live.' But as to what thou haft
wiitten to me, that I would come to thee,
It is fit for me to perform here all that foi
Which I was fent to Jerujalem. When I
{ball have finished that, then I Jhafl afcend up to him that fent me : And after I
fhall have afcended up, I will fend from
hence one of my Difciples, who fhall cure
thy diftemper, and Ml freely give life to]
thee and thine.

1

This Epiftle did Anan the Currier o!
carry. Together with a Picture of our Sa
viour, which is fiill in the City ofEdefa.

the Afcenfion of our Saviourj
AFTER
therefoie, Thomas, one of the twelve]

Apoftles, fent Thadtus, who was one of the
Twenty, to the City of Edeja, to cure^
gar\d to preach the Gofpel, accoidjjig|
to the word of the Lord. Who when he
y?a's come, entred into the houfe of the
principal]

principal Jew, who, they faj, was of the
ftock of the Baaratid*. And when he had
fpoken to Jrfiaw, He did not deny his
Judaifm to another of his own nation,
but continued under thofe Laws till he believed in Chrift. And his [TW««YJ fame
went out over the whole city.
When Abgar had heard of this, he faicf,
This is he conceining whom Jefus wiote:
and fent fot him immediately. And it
came to pdfs that as Thadttts \\as eritring, a
wonderful appearance was feen in the face
of Thadttts. He [Abgarus] lifing, fell at
his feet, from his throne, upon his Jace3 and
worlhiped him, But All the Nobles who
flood round about him wondied , for they
did not know of the Appearance. And Abgar fays to him, Art thou indeed a Dif.
ciple of the bleffed Jefus ? and Haft thou
powei to cure my dirtempers t Thadws
gave him this Anfwei, If thou fhalt believe in Jefus Chrift the Son of God, The
defue of thine heait Ml be gi anted
unto thee. Abgar fays to him, I have
believed in Him, and in his Fathei*
Wheiefoielhad icfolved in my mind to
take an Army, and go to cut off thofe
lews who ctucify'd him, unlefs the Roman
Empiie had hindred me. And hence Tha&JMS made a beginning, and Pi cached the
Gofpel to him and to his city, and Laying his hands upon him he Healed him;
Aaaaa
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and Healed * Patagrus [the Son]
a chief Man of the City, who was honourable through all the King's Houfe.
He alfo Healed all that were fick, and languifhed with difeafes m the City. And they
all believed. And Abgar, with the whole
City, were Baptized. And they fhut the
doors of the Temples that were dedicated
to Idols. And for the Images which ftood
upon Altars and Pillars they hid them, and
enoompafled them with Reeds. But [altho'j he drew no body to the faith by force,
yet did the number of thofe that were added to the faith increafe day by day. But
when the Apoftle Thadtashzd Baptized one
Choharar,—and had given him the name
of Addaas, He laid his hands upon him,
and let him over Edefa, leaving him with
the King, in his ftead. And when-He had
obtained leave of the King that the Gofpel
might be pi cached to all, He goes to SanaF* *78- true his [Abgar's] Sifter's Son, whom He had
let over his Province and Armies.

18

^ N.B That famous Addrefs of Thomas to Chrift,
immediately after he was fatisfy'd of the truth
ofhisRefurre&ion, where he calls him My Lot d
, and My God, feems to me derived from no other
occafion than from this Letter of Al^ar to
Chnft, which had openly call'd him either
* This Name is fo like 'ot<J\jt,yp<t in Ettfettttj, that one
may furpeft the Original reading was, He healed ^W'»*
*_/ the Gout, ..s m EuJcbiKi.

God

God or the Son of God, and yet vas no way
found fault with by our Saviour And this is
the more to be regarded, becaufe it is the very firft Example of his being called God m
the whole New Teftament,
JV. J5. That other famous Expreffion alfo of
Chrift to this Thoma^ immediately after that
Addrefs, Becavfe than baft feen me than bajt believe'd) Ble/ed are they that have not feen and
yet have believed^ feems to me to be no other
than a like Allufion to what Thomas here wrote
to Abgar* from the Mouth of Chrift, about a
Fortnight before, Ble/ed is He who believes in
me when he hath not Jeen me For it is written
of me tins, that Tbufewhofee mefiouU not believe
m me •, and that tbofe who/mid not fee me tbey
flail believe and live. Both which Obfervatipns
leem to me not a little remarkable, and give
great Alight to thefe Epiftles, and to thofe Paffages in St. John's Gofpel at the fame time.
But Abgar undertook to write an Epiftle to
Tibet jus. Of which this is the Copy.

The Efiftle of Abgar to Tiberius.
King of the Armenians, to my
Lord Tiberius^ the Roman C<efar, fendeth Greeting. I know that nothing at all is
hidden from thee in thy Kingdom. Yet have
I added farthei, as thy tiue Friend, to give
thee information of this thing by anEpiftle.
For the Jews that dwell in the country of
Palefttne have gather'd together and crucify'd Chrift, having been guilty of no crime,
A a a'a
on
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on account of thofe ftupendous and beneficial figns and miracles which he did among
them; infomuch that he raifed the dead.
Be it therefore known to thee, that this
power is not that of a meer man, but of a
God, Format the very time in which they
crucify'd him, The Sun was darkened, and
the earth was ihaken and trembled. And
after thiee days He lofe again from the
dead, and appeared to many. And even
jiow His name does in every place perfoim
very great Miracles, by the means of his
dlfciples: which He has Ihewed manifeftly
in me. Youi Majefty therefoie is not unacquainted what commands are fit to be
giyen about the Jews, who have done this
wickednefs; and that it is fit you fliould
write through all the woild that they worIhip Chrift as a true God. Faiewell.

The 'Anfwer of Tiberius to the Eft/lie
of Abgar.
Tiberius the Roman Cxfar to Ring Abgar
fendeth Greeting.
yoUR Epiftle, the Admonition of a
«*• Fiiend, has been read before me. Foi
which we return you our thanks: altho7
we had before heard of thofe things by many. Ptlate alfo gave a clear account of his
miiacles, and that, after his refune&ion
fiom the dead, he was efteemed a God.
For

For which leaibn I had a mind to do what
thou waft thinking of. But becaufe it is
the cuftom of the Romavs, that no one can
be made a God by the Command of tjie
King [Emperor] alone, until he has been
tried and examined by the Senate, I
therefoiePropofed this matter to them:
But the Senate rejeded it, becaufe the
Enquiry was not firft piopofed by themfelves. But we have given pei mimon that
every one who pleafes may leceive Jefus
among the Gods. And I have threatened
death to thofe that go on to accufe the
Chriftians. As to what concerns the people of the Jews, who have ventured to crucify Him, who, I hear, has no way deferved the Ciofs, but rathei Honour and
Worfbip ; when I iliall get leifure time
from my war with due Spaniards, who have
depaited from their obedience, I will examine that matter, and will reward them
accoiding to their deferts.
Abgat wrote again an Epiftle to Tilerivs.

Abgar Kjng of the Aimenians, To my
Lord Tibeiius, the Roman Csfar, fsndetk Greeting.

Have feen the Epiftle that was written
I worthy
of your majefty: and I rejoice at
that Decree thou haft mention'd. And truly,
if thou wilt not be angry with me, I think
Aaaa 4
€
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what thy Senate has done is exceeding ridiculous : fmce with them Divinity is conferr'd
by the examination of Men. So that hei eatter, if a God does not pleafeMen, He cannot be a God: whence itfeems Man ought '
now to be piopitious to God. But let it
be thy pleaiuie, who ait my Lord, to fend
fomebody to Jerujalem in the place of P/late, that he may be removed from his •
Government which Thou gaveft him, becaufe he complyed with the defire of the
Jews, and raflhly aucify'd Chrift, without thy Permiflion. I wilh Thee thy
Health.
So wrote Abgar - and He placed the Copy
of this Epiftle, as alfb of the others, in His ''
Archives [at Edeja^] He wrote alfo to Net*
feh, the young King of Afyta, to Babylw.

Abgar, Kjng of the Armenians, To nty
Son Nerfeh, fend Greeting.
icceived thy Letter of falutatipn,
I Have
and have delivered Peroz, out ofpiilbn,

and have forgiven his crime. If therefore
thou fhalt think fit, thou mayft appoint
him Governour of Nmiveh^ as thou, it
feems, defireft to do. But as to what thou
wroteft to me, faying, l Send me this
1 Phyfician, \fhadats} who does mhades,
* and preaches anothei God, who is above
* fiie
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* fiie and water, that 1 may fee him and
4 hear him:' He was not a Phyfician by
humane Skill, but a Diiciple ot the Son
of that God, who is the Cieator of fire
and water ; and was by Lot fent to
preach the-Goipel in the paits of Armenia.
But theie is one of his puncipal Companions, btmon by name, who is fent
into the parts of Perfa. If theiefore thou
feekeft after him, thou mayeft thy fclf
hear him ; as may thy Father Artafies
at the fame time. And He will heal
all your diftempeis, and will fhew you
the way of life
He alfo wrote befirles to Artajlm, King of
the Perfans, after this manner,

The Epiftle of Abgar to Artafhes.
Abgar Kjng of the Armenians, to Artaihcs my Brother, Kjng of Kjngs, fendetb
Greeting.
T Kno\ that thou haft already heard of
••• JefusChuft, the Son of God, whom the
Jews have crucify'd, who is arifen fiom
the dead, and hath fent bib difciples over all
the world, that they might teach all men
every wheie. Now one of his principal
difciples, Simon by name, is in thofe paits
that belong to thy Kingdom. If therefore

thou

(
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thou wilt inquire-after him, thou wilt find
him j and he will heal all thole difordeis
and difeafes which are upon thee, ^nd will
ihew thee the way of life. And thou thy
felf, with thy Biethren, and all who willingly obey thy commands, will believe his
woid. And truly it is very agreeable to
me, who am thy Kinfman as to the Body,
to be a faithful and fiiendly Inftiufter as to
thy Soul.
Now Abgar died before he received an Anfwer to thefe Epiftles, after he had reigned
38 Years.

Af>olo»et.
C 21.

N B. We have here in Abgar's firft Epiftle to Tiberim, a moft authentick and moft ancient Teftimony, (if the Letter be genuine,) to
the truth of the fupernatural Eclipfe of the SIM,
and the Eat tbqnake that accompanied it at our
Saviour's Paflion, in confirmation of the Gofpel
Hiftory the former of which was long afterward own'd by Tballus the Hiftonan, in his third
Book, as alfo by Pblegon of Tralles in his Chronology at the 4th Yeai of the CCII. Olympiad.
And if we obferve that Tertullian not only refers
to other Heathen Hiftonans, (meaning probably
Tballus and P/;Iege«J for this miraculous Darknefs
at the Death of Chrift, and notes that they imagined it to be an kolipfe according to the courft of
nature, but tells us that when this appear'd nnpoiEble, as being at a Full Moon, they denied the
truth of it, He then boldly adds, * However,
* You have that Event related in your [Roman']
' Archive^.' By which he means, as I fuppofe,
this

( 109$
Iths firft Letter cfiAbgarm to Tiberius there preIfervM Unlefs he fhould mean the very A8s of
Mate themfelves feen by him, and own'd in
|r/ltfni«'s Letter as fent to him by Pilate m
which this wonder muft very probably have
Jbeen alfb contain'd. Or He might poflibly mean
jboth of them. Nor are we to forget the like
[Appeal of Lncian the Martyr, about a CentuJjy later than TertiAHcm, to the like Roman Anjnals or Archives for the fame wonderful DarkJnefs; c Enquire, fays he, into your own Annals,
and you will find, that in the time of Pilate, 6
" when Chnft fufiered, the Sun was obfcured j
and the Light of the Day was interrupted
|v with Darknefs.

Reafons

R
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Reafons for thefe R E C O R D S
being Genuine.

L I.C.
.'It.

S for the three firft of thefe Records,!
The Epiftlc of Abgarm to our Savi-,
our, with our Saviour's Anfwer j and •
the Account of Tbadtuus Cures and'
Preaching the Gofpel at Edeffa, they j
are not Strangers to the Learned World alrea- [
dy j as being much the fame with thofe we <
have in Eujcbtus, taken alfo from the Archives!
of £&/«, and translated into the Greek Tongue
in his Ecdtfiifatal HiJIory and which I have long
ago produced in Enghjl), and prov'd to be genuine in tnyGolleSiort of Ancient Monuments, pxg5 — lo. Only we muft here take notice, that
tho' the Epiftles themfelves be almoft verbatim,
the fame here that we have in Evjebivs, as they
ought to be, Yet is not this Armenian Account
ofTbadtmt the fame with that Syrian Account
in EnfebiiK, but as different from it as St. Marl's
Gofpel is different from St. Lvh\. tho1 hardly
more.

more." Which difference, as it {hews the One
was not denv'd from the Other, but each was
written by a different Perfon 5 fo, by Confequence, does it confirm the real Truth of the
principal Fafts related in them both: In the
irery fame manner as St Mark's Gofpcl confirms
the real truth of the principal Facts related
both in His and St Luke's Gofpel. And as the
Great Eufebuts folemnly Appeals to rhofe Arcbtves of Edejfa, and to the faithful Tranfcnpt
anJ Verfion he had procur'd of his Records in
the Syt tan Tongue, fo does our Great Armenian
Hiftonan, Mojes Chorenenjis, with almoft equal
folemmty, appeal to the fame At chives of Edejfa,
and the Records preferv'd in the Armenian
Tongue there Which Archives, in general, he
aflures us hnnfelf had fecn: and from which he
informs us an earlier Author than hnnfelf, JLervbnas by name, had tranfcribed them. Wemuft
Obferve farther, that fince EdeJJa lay upon the
confines both of Syria and Armenia, it is by no
means incredible, that both thefe Setts of Records were originally written, and all along pre*
ferv'd in the Archives ofEde/at both in the Armenian and in the Syrian, if not in the Greek
Tongue alfo. I add this laft Claufe, becaufe
the Greek of Enfebm is in the old Hsilemjluk
ftile, ufed in the firft and former part of the
fecond Century, but not later, and becaufe the
ftile of Evfettiu, who is commonly fuppofed to
have tranflated thcfe Records into Greek hinfelf, which yet he does not direftlv aflert, is very different from that wherein thcfe Records have
been delivered Ly him to us. Not to fay^ that
it does not fuffiuently appear that htfebivs well
anderftood either the Hebiew or the Syriack
Tongues from which Synatk Tongue yet thefe

Records
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Vid, M»- Records were Tranflated, as he directly allures

faucan

yg

Pnam m jhefe things being Preimfed, talce both the
Ctnmvt.t & elimvwy and the Principal Objeruations proper
m 'pfal' for our determination about thefe Matters, under
,c.4 P $' the following Particulars. I Obferve
I. That St. Peto frjl opened the Door ofFaith to the Gentiles, or Profetyes of the Gates',
that were micircnmcijed, in Jndettj and that K j
ry foon after our Lord's Afcenfion. St Peter '
himfelf, at the Council of Jetnjalem, about A ;
Aft, xv. 7. P. 49 fays, that *p <>«?»» ttftdiw, From ancient!
Days, Goa w/infc chow, among the Afojttes, thit \ Gentiles by his Mouth/mild

5

-.. 14- the very fame Council, that this was ^WTO/ at
the frjl beginning of the Gofpel ? as that Word
may well be here underftood. Which Phrafes
do ill agree to the time of the Preaching to CotyieliiU) which was but 8 or 9 Years backward,
and no lefs than 12 Years after the beginning
., , of the Gofpel, by the Preaching ot'Jobn the
Baptijl. And it is plain from the Acts of the
V1 -'»Apoftles, that theGiecien or Gentile Cbrijlians
were fo numerous long before Peter preached to
Conifltusj that there was a great complaint and
murmuring, becaufe the converted Grecian or
Gentile Widow were not admitted to equal Privileges with thofe of the converted Jews ^ or
becaufe they were negleSed in the daily Mini/It **
tion. Tis alfo plain thence, that the Sawn*
x. tans, tho' diftmguifhed from the lojl Sheep of tbs
<?. Hoitfe of Ifrael, by our Saviour, as not generally to be preached to by the Apoftles till afte'
his RefurrecTion, were now, as circnmcifedPtoJelytes, not only preached to, but Baptized, and
had the Holy Spirit communicated to them long
befoie
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before St. Peters preaching to Cornelius Ti»
farther plain, that upon tie Perjecution winch A$S
atofe about Stephen, long before that preaching
to Cornelius i tho' fome of the Chriftians preached i'H Phoenice ml Cyprus, and Antioch, towns
fat to jevs only , yet that Others of them, rtbich
were of Cyprus and, Cyrene, came to Antioch
and preached to the Grecians, or Gentiles, till a
great mimber of them believed.
It is indeed, I think, univerfally fuppofed,
that the Vifioa of the Sheet let downfiom Heavert, to St. Peter, full of four-footed Beajls of the
Earth, cmd wild Beajls, and cieeffag Things, end
Fowls of the Air \ he vas enjoin d to Kill
mid Eat, without any fcraple or diftm&ion, was
meant to imply, that He might now firft Preach
to the hitherto reputed Unclean Gentiles, as well
as he had hitherto done to dean Jews only. But
furely without fufficient authority for fuch an
Interpretation. Certainly the natural meaning
of that Vifionis this, that Chriftian Jews need no
longer fcruple to converfe and keep company and
eat with Chnftian Gentiles, tho* thefe latter made
no diftinclion in the Sorts of Animals allotted for
their Food, but equally eat the flelh of what
were called clean and unclean Creatures. Certainly, as thejews might alwajrs preach to the
Gentiles, to turn them from their Idolatry unto
the Worihip of the One true God, without circumcifing them, or admitting them to be any
more than P) ofelytes of the Gate , fuch as was
Cornelius himfelf before his Converfion to Chriftianity , fo might the Jewilh Chnftians think
themfelves at liberty to Preach to the Gteeks or
Gentiles, to tron from Idols to the living and
trite God, and to own Jefus of Raw eth for a p.
true P> ojihet fent ft ovi God, without being imnnmediate-

TI

immediately fatisfyed that they might Baptize
them, and convey to them the Gifts of tie Holy Ghojl by Impofition oi Hands, and admit them
to the Holy kuifarijl, without owning that they
might converfe familiarly with them, and eat
15,1$, all forts of Food at their Tables ^ without ac17
knowledging the Partition Wall between Jews
u.
and Gentiles to be taken away , and that thefe
HProfelytes imperfeft degree of Chriftiamty would
allow 110 difference to be put between them and
JewiftiChnftians; either as to thefwifymg their
Hearts by Faith, or the availablenets ot their Re*
xi. 18. pentance to eternal Life. Accordingly I take it
to be clear, that, in Judea at leaft, the Gentiles
were Preached to for feveral Years before the
Jewifh Chnftians were fatisfyed in admitting
them to all Privileges equally with themfelves.
Which grant of equal Pt ivileges, even that famous Admiflion of Cornehvs, and the folemn Decree of the Apottles at Jeivfalem, A8s xv Conjlitvt, vi. 12. I mean exclufiveofCircumciflon and
the Cbfervation of the Law of Mofes, did not,
without great difficulty, extort from the Jewifh
Cbnftians
And what St Peter was accufed of by the
Jewifh Chnftians upon the affeir of Co;«e/nu
was, not that he preached the Gofpel, but that
.xi 3. He vent in unto Men in,cinumcifed, and did eat
with them • as no doubt he had done feveral times
x.4S. daring thofe certain Days which the Hiftory inv
plies he had been prevailed on to tarry mth Cot •
wdnuand his Friends at that time. And what
the fame St. Peter was afraid of difgufting thofe
Jewifti Chnftians withal that came from James,
the Biftiop of the Circumcifion at Jerufalem, to
Antioch, long afterward, was this $ that they
'/ u
11-14. fhould then and there be feen to eat mth tfo

Aftsx 47.
i. 44.
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Gentile Chriftians' which yet at other Times
and Places, as St. Paul tells him, he did not
icruple to do, for the drjemblwg of which known
Branch of Cbnfttan Liberty at that time it was
that St Bad greatly and juftly blamed both Him
and Barnabas
I Obferve
II. That we have a pretty compleat Series of
the Abgan, the Toparchs of Edeja, preferv'd
by the ancient Hiftorians, from the Days of
Powpey, till thofe ofGwv&w III. Take this Series in the following Table the Collection of
which is owing to the inJuftry of the Learned
• Dr. Grabe, m his Spff*k#«?«, Sec. I. Not. ad.Pag.
314,—319.
Abganu I. in the Days of Poinpey He is (aid
to have betrayed Gajjm into the Hands of the
Pattbians, in the 53d Year before the Chrifhatt
JEra His Royal Seat feems to have been at
Ntjibis, which I fuppofe was then the Capital of
Aditbeite, Edeffa being not then built; or however not fo well built as to be fit for that purpofe.
>
Whether there were not one or two more
Abgats before the next mentioned by the Hiftonans, and which I muft c&MAbgartull. cann'ot
tow be determined. The largenefs of the Interval well enough allows it.
Abgarus II. or Abgarus the Wife, the S6fa of
Arjham, in the Days of Augnjlns, Tiberius, Cams,
and the beginning of Ckntdius. He it was who
wrote to our Saviour, and received an Anfwer
from Him, and was cu'red of the Gout by Tbadfa*
IB, and under him the Edeffens and Armenian*
always own they firft received Chnftianity.
He built Edeffd; and was allowed to btrilcl
therein a Citciu, and to dedicate it to Augujlvs.
He removed the publick Records from flyibis
Bbbb
to
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to Elefa, He was King of Armenia alfo: I fuppofe by the conceffiqn of AugvjliK.
His .Father At flam feems to have been a Jew
of tjie Family ot the Bagratidt, (who perhaps
gave name to Bagradavenc a Country in this,
part of Jrmema, mentioned by Ptolemy ) which i
came into thofe Paits in the Days ot hebiicbadwxxart and was alive when Tbaddau came to
Edejja* as Mofet Cborenenjis informs us
1
'Abgarvs III or Abgcu ws the Jficked, the Son;
pf jthe foregoing, in the latter Days of Gbwtfw,'
&&. He is reported to have detam'd Meberdate,
a 'yqupg jPrince, debauching with him a great
while at Ede/a, A D 49. till he ipft the faireft
opportunity m the World ot fethng himfelf in
tne Kingdom of Jbrtfrut, which the |{0mnff had
givep him.
4bgarus IV. Re entertained Tiajan at Edeffa,
about ^.D. ioS.
dbgarus V. Under Avtonimts P/wr.
Abgarns VI. Under Sevenu, by whom He
was conquered. In his Days probably it was,
that the Council of XVIII Bilhops met in Q//OWE, (the Province of which Edi/a was the (>
|>Jtal) concerning the PafchalControverfy, which
and whence we may
P.ijl. Ecd ispientioned by Eitfebivs
gather the certainty of thisHiftory otTbadd&w,
-to, yrhom the Edejjem and Armenians always afcrilie their firft Converfion to Chriftianity, and
we may thence learn, that tho* Sanatriu,, the
Suqceflor of Abgarus the Wife m Armenia, was
able, in great meafure, to fupprefs Chriftianity
, for *nany Years in that Country •, yet did not
•4bganu the Wicked do it in Ojroeue or at bdejfs.
TIas Afyarvs VI. feems to have lived till the
,beginning olCaracalfa: and lias the Character o
Prince.

a) us VII. Under Cnj<a]\<i He was a pious Punce, ab Afmcnms, his contempoiary, affureb U i , but was betiayed and impnfoned by
Cvtnlli.
Algmn VIII, Undei Gfl/<fo»H III.
Mo intne Series of theie ./$£«> s can be. traced
lover in Hiftory.
N B It appears by Jotylw and Tiutvi, that
Hie three feveral Puts ol An»etnx, were, in the
Days oi Cms and Q n/rf/iu GI/J/ j, mtirely diftinft
as to their Governments. IheJ>//i?/ Annemd
vas a Kingdom by itfelf, on the Weft of £Kp/j/ ^fj. The Ao? Ji 'part of g/ fat Annemi W3S'
joined to the Kingdom of the unimsi lin Bofybot us :
and the South or largeft part of At msnLi was a
Brancli oi the Kingdom of Atlwbeue -, tvhofe Capital fecms to have been Riflis which jafter it
hid been taken awiy Irom Adiabene, and joni'd
to Oj; oeWj was reftor'd to Adtabem again by
yi; tj^uns, the King of fiu f/;M, in th6 Perfon of
ins-Son in Law buttx. For all thefe le/IJar Kingdoms we'ie, in this Age, tubutary either to' thd
ROM™ or the Pjrtlmwi 5 and had their Principalities altered at their PleaTure I Obferve
III That Abganis II whofe Letters weha^e
dlrcady produc'd, began to rcign about A D, 5,
And rtigrted 38 Years, and died about A. D.
13. Tus Chionology of AlgM us depends Upan
what Mr-fa CboteMi.JisQfiiKQs tis, that the Tax-ttioti of Arf^a or ArmeiiM tell into fliejuoittl
Year of his reign. Now we Icnowfrorn Jofephi'i, that Cyrertiis became Prefident ot 5y;/f, in
the Borders ot which lies jh'i^jfvr, and adjoining
tent j4nweimt, and t^sed it, together with 5»^ . (which was then become a'jfait of •?)/« )
Upon the death of 'Arcbelaus^ ot in the tcutb
aftex the death of Hwot/ the Great, i e,
B b bb ?
4D,

'A. D. 7. So that Abgants had then reigned
between one and two Years •, whence we juftly
afcribe the beginning of his 38 Years to fome
part of A. D- <;. and determine his death to
fome part of A. D. 43. or within a few Months
fooner 01 later than thofe Years refpeftively.
I Obferve.
IV- That the time of St. Peter's converting
the Gentiles • (I fay the Gentiles, as the following Texts fully mew, iPet. i. 14. li. 9. <o.
iv. 3 ) in Pontws, Galatia, Cappadocia, Afa, and
Kthynia •, to whom he directed his firft Epiftle \s to have been between A
J). 44. and that the time for his converting the
Perjians, and their Neighbours the Babylonians,
feems to have been between A. D. 44, and A,
D, 49, and that he feems to have written his
Jirft Epiftle from Babylon, about A. D. 47, or
48. We meet with St. Peter firft in the Afls
AH,, i."ir. Of the Apoftles at Jerufalem, or in Jvdea, p*j3
jing through all its Quarters, as the Apoftle oi the
Circumciiion. In particular we find that He came
to Lidda and Saron, and then returned to Jervfalew, threeTears after St. Pane's Converfio i j who
ftayed with him there at that time, 15 Day
i 18. which three Tears ended about A.D 38. Aftei
«• which we find him tarrying at Joppa many Days
vith one Simon a Tanner, about A D. 39. We
*. find him going thence to C&Jarea, and Preaching
XI
to Cornelius, and tarrying vith him and hts Friends
certain Days, and then vindicating fuch his Conduct at Jerufalem, about A. D. 40. We find him
at the Paffover in Jervfalem, and there and then
iuipnfoned by Herod A&rippa, and delivered
XV.
out of Prifon by an Avgel, A. D. 44. And we
find him at the great Council at jerufakm about

bout A D. 49, After which the Apojlolical
Conjlitittioiis inform us, that the Apoftlss tarried V.
a great minis at Jerufalem. But where St Petsr
was between A D, 40, and A D. 44. and again
between A. D. 44, and A, D 49. we have
hitherto had no Accounts at all. Let us. therefore fee what farther Light the Armenian Epifiles of Abgarm here produced will afford us.
Now by the two laft of them we are informed
that when they were written, i. e. A. D. 42,
or 43. St. Peter was in the Country ofPerjia, or
in the Borders of ttabylonia, as by the former
Accounts he might well be. We alfo know
thence, that St. Peter was likely to have an Invitation to come and Preach the Gofpcl at $*•
fylon very foon, And we farther know, that
when St. Peter wrote his firft Epiftle to the Gentile Converts ofPontnst Qa\ntiat Gippadocia, ASat
avd Bithyvia, He was at Babylon, and had let- i Pa. y.
tied a Church there : in whofe name, or rather in tithe name of two of its Members, who were the
moft nearly related to him, his own Wife and Son
Marcus, he falutes the other Churches. What
is the natural Conference cl all this' but that
v,e are to fuppofe St. Peter, towards the latter
end of A D. 40. or a little after he had underflood by the Vifion about Comelm, that Conver*
ted Gentiles were to have eqiial Privileges^ all
equal Privileges with Converted Jews-, and Ib
i a Years alter the beginning of the Gofpel, by
the Preaching of John the BaptiJI, (which was
the exafl time when the Apoftles were ordered
by Chnft to fpread themfelves over the Heathen
World ,) He went to Preach to the Gentiles MI
Rwtttf, Galatia, Cappadocia, Afa, and jfithynia,
and flayed there till A- D, 44. when he returned
from thence to celebrate the Paflbver at JtnfyBbbb 3
Inn.

ton] Which Sort of Jewifti Solemnities one may
obferve the Apoftle Paul alfo ftill aiming to
frequent when he could, altho' he were otherwife
AS xx, Preaching in remote Countries, After this St,
&
Peter feems to have gone by Hdeffa into Petfu and
Eabyhitipi and when he had fetled a Church at
B<rf»/oM, He wrote from tfcence A. D 47, or 48.
his tuft Epiftle to his ne^ Converts in the Places already mentioned-, and then, the very next
Year, A, D. 49* he returned to jferwfok?;;, and
joined himfelf to the reft of the Apoftles, when
they celebrate.d the firft (amous'Council at that
Place." And what confiderabty ftrengthens this
Chronology of St. Peter is this, that about the
very tune hete ftated for his Preaching in Perjiet,
and near JBaAj/oH, Jojepfauinforms uss thatlwrtw,
[the Son of Abgar\r the very fame Place was
converjeoVto judajfrn, by the Accounts in Jo-'
fepbus) tut, as I have already fliew'd, in reality
- to Ebiotate Gbrtfiamiy. -I Obferve.
V. That this Babylon, from which St Peter
wrote his. firft Epiftle, was not MyjlicalSabylon
or Rbme, but that real City then fo called in
Babyl&aa. This is clear from the Premifes Nor
could St, Petsr well call the City of Rome by
the name of Babylon at this time: imce it never appears to have had that name given it among Chriftians till about -jo Years afterward,
xiv when St. John faw his Revelation. Nor would
any judicious Commentator, who had known
xvn 5. that St, Peter did at this time really Preach
the Gofpel at literal Babylon, ever interpret him
here oiihyjl'ual Babylon otRome. I Obferve
VI That we meet with One, and 1 think,
t)Ut One Chronological Character in this firft
Epiftle of St Pater, w% That He calls a Be:v.
a Cbtijlian; which name is fuppofed firft
given
16

given Believers at Aiitiocb about A. D. 43. which
perfectly agrees totheprefent determination of A#.x\.i6.
the time when that Epiftle was written.
I
Obferve
VII. That Enfebivs himfelf, who produces the
two Letters between our Saviour and.^g<jntf,with
the largeft Account of Tbaid&us, directly prepares the way for our expectation oi other Records, then laid up in the fame Archives of
Edefa, befides thofe he had prpcur'd and publiftied •, andfucli indeed as peculiarly belonged tp
this Aidants alfo : For fo are his Words, that * In
1 thofe publick Monuments were preferv'd what jfjtji,Ecci
* contained the Ede/ejte Antiquities, and what 1. 13.
' concerned the Atts of this A"bgarus.' Which laft
Character is exadly anfwered by thefefour additional Epjftles of Abgar's own, with Tiberhs's Anfwer to one of them, here produced out of the fame
Archives by Mojes Cborevenjis. I Obferve
VIII. As to the Internal Charatten, that the
Contents of all thefe Records are very natural,
and very agreeable to the Circumftances of the
Times and Perfons whereto they belong , Ib as
to afford no juft Sufpicion of Forgery, but the
proper Marks of genuine fincenty.
Thus the Hiftory here informs us, that fbme
time before the Meffengers or AmDafladors of
Abgar went up to Jervjalem to fee our Saviour,
they were fent to one Marmist who was Cc/i;'*s
Legate in theEajl at that time, and found him in
Judea. Now we know from Tufas that JElms
Lamia, then President of Syria, was never permitted to go thither , and that one Julius Man- I0- a7vus was ti\\A D. 32, a great Favourite of T?berins. and fo might well be his Legate in the
£«j? at that time. Tho* Tacitus informs us farther, that He had foon after this the common
Bbbb 4
Fate
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Fate'of many other of Tibet HK'S Favourites, to
be by him put to death, and that as it feeras
before the Year A D. 35 began; Which circumftance, by the way, fees thi$ Interview between the MefTengers or Ambafladors of Abgar
and this Manias to A. D. 32, tho' probably it
might be towards the end of that Year, and juft
belore the departure of Marinvs out ot jFiwfeato
Tiberius. Nor is it very unlikely that one reafon why Tiberius a little after found reafon to
Taut VI. complain, that he could get no proper Confular
a?.
Perfon to undertake the Government of Syria,
wag this, that Mius Lamia had never been permitted to go to that his Province -, and that
his favourite Marim, who was his Legate and
Jtefident there, had been put to death by him
upon 'his return from it.
Thus the language of Abgartis, when he calls
the then Parthian Monarch Artajbes, not King of
Partbw, as the modern Greek and Jfowwws always
did, but of Per/fa, asdidalltheOfgHtak; is next
toaDemonftrationthafrthefe Letters "were not
deriv'd either from the Greek or Rowans, but
from an Eafent People, to whom they pretend
to belong For as the Name PartMa, Hear the
Words of the moft skilful of all the Evrofttw
in thefe Matters, I mean of Dr. Hyde: ' Whence
* the Greek had their Word forth or Parthia,
vet Pen. ''lays he, I am not able to guefs: becaufethat
* found cannot be (bunded by the Mouth of ei-

"Die, Op
"Offer ad
Ann. ante

* ther a Perjian or Parthian. To be fure it is
* corrupted tromPars' We may alfo take notice here of the Infcription to this King of ffff
fta or Partbia, the King of Kings, which 'tis
well known was the peculiar Character which
thofe Kings claimed in thefe Ages. 1 Obferve
Thus
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Thus we here twice meet with the mention
of Fveatid Water ', as of two of the great vifible
Deities honoured by the Partbicna or Perjiaus,
who reigned over the Babylonians alfo, at this
time Which Deities we otherwife know were Hyde
peculiar to Media and Perfia. Thus alfo the
omiffion of the fpurious Claufe both here and in *'v
Evjehus, which in the latter Part of the 4th, in
the 5th and 6th Centuries, as we {hall foon fee,
was added to our Saviour's Letter , as if * the
' Edt/ens fhould be fufficiently fecur'd from be' ing ever conquer'd by any Enemy,' which
Claufe Procopins allures us, as we fliall fee prefently alib, was not extant in any of the old
Hiftorians^ is a farther Mark of genuine Antiquity and Sincerity. Thus what Abgarvs preis'd
Tibet fas to, with reference to the Nation of the
Jews, which had unjuftly procured the death of
Chrift, viz. That he would be avenged on them
for their Wickednefsj and what Tj&n HJ in his
Letter here thews himfelf ready to do , agrees
well with what this Tiberius actually did, when
he fent the younger People of that Nation into
Bamlhfflent, unto unhealthful Countries; and
when he banifhed the reft of them, together
with their Profelytes, out of the City olttome,
^s Suetonius informs us, And tho* he dors not /„
inform us at what time of his reign it happened, § ;<s.
yet fince Pbtlo, who then lived and wrote, af- Legat.
lures us, that fuch things were not done before, ?• IOIS
even at the defire ofSejanus, it could not well
be on any other occafion. Thus what the fame
Abgarus perfuaded Tiberim to, with relation to
Pilate, who at the folhcitation of the jews had
moft unjuftly condemned Chrift, that He
w^uld turn him out of his Government ofjfndea,
agrees well alfo with what happened to Pilate
after-

( mo")
afterward: who by Pitelbm, Tibems's Prefident
of Syria, at the complaint of the Jews themfelves
XVIII 5 againft another of his cruelties, was a&ually
turned out of that Government, ajid fent to
Rome to be judged by Tiberius And altho1 the
death of Tibenw intervening put a ftop to any
farther Seventy from T&eriv* himfelf, yet are
V/er we ftill informed, that'TiknVs Succefibf dins
D- did both hate and' perfecure the Jews immediately, and did fo diftrefs Pilot?, when he was come
to Rome, that in the 3d Year of Griw's reign he
flew hunfelf, as did Caiagbat allb do the like,
VIII a, who firft condemned him Nor indeed (to note
thefe things allb by the way) did Hetod the
Great, who intended to flay him among the Infants of Bethlehem, nor Herod the Tettatb who
infulted Him and flew his Fore-runner John the
Eaptijl, efcape the juft Judgments of God. The
former dying very foon and very miferably, after the daughter of the Infants in Jn&ta^ and
the latter dying in Banilbment in (?<*#,„ after
his Army had been cut on; by Arctas King of
XVII 8, Arabia, which deftruftion of Ins Army tlie very
9, 10
Jews themfelves took to be on account of his
XVIII. 7 barbarous Murder of Joint the Baftifi: of all
which Jofepbus informs us And what a mife?
rable death Hetod Agnwa^ who flew James the
Apoftle, and attempted to flay Prter, fuddenly
came to, both the A&s of the Apoftles and Jofephw dot fully inform us. Thus alfo Algsnu,
Anna.
in both Copies of the Ads of TbaHAsiu, fays, that
XIX.
' He did Jo firmly believe in Jefus Chnft, that
' he would have raifed Forces to deftroy the
* Jews who crucify'd him, had he not been re' {trained from that Purpofe by the fear of the
* Roman Empire.' This Declaration, not only agrees in general with the Purport of Abgat HJ'S
Letters

dm)
tetters to Tibarhn, which perfoaded him, who
was theGovernour of that Empire, to ptmife th&
Jews accordingly^ but is itrelf the very fame
Motive to be quiet, which his Son Ixates gave
to Bardanes the Son of A) tabajwt, King of Partbia, fome Years afterwards, as Jofepbas aflures Atlt
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Thus what is ufually objected agamft this
Hiftory, that fo little a Prince as a Topanb of
Edejja, could never think of fighting with the
Nation of the Jews, even fetting alide the fear
of the&wafu, appears to bemtirely groundless
The fame Abgar or Mowbauis, -who was Topanb
ofEde/a, appears to have been King of Adtabem
as well as Armenia alfo, when T!wdd&us came to
him, and he {aid this. And his Son Izates, who
fiicceeded him elfewhere, tho1 he feems not to
havefucceeded him as Toparcb okEde/a, was yet
fo Potent a Pcince, that He reftored Artabaims,
his Father-m-Law, the great King of Partbia, to
his Dominions, when he had been ejected by hie
Subjects, and another had been fet on his Throne,
as Jofepbus affures. And the fingle Kingdom of ,b,d.
Armenia, which was only a part of the Dominions of this Abgants, is faid by Sextiu Rnfw, 30
or 40 Years earlier, to have been ftrongcr than
%t of the fartbiam Accordingly Enfeluis juft* AS>. ufc
ant,
ly calls our Abgarll. Gwentour of tie Nations
}]hg beyond Euphrates, in the Plural Number;
And hisPredeceffor Abgarw I is by Apfan ftiled the Goveniom\d Abganis III. by Uuifws,
Kw>gof the Afftbians^ and Abgarus VII. by fltro* n
dwH, Dw, and Eufebws, King oftheQ/J?;of«j,all
in the fame Plural Number. Thus Abdus, the
Son ofAbdat, (which elder Abdus is here faid to
be a chef Man of tbe City of Ede/a, and which
younger Abfas uhere faid to be cured by Thadd&KS

of the Gout) feems to be the very fame
swho is defcnbed by Tacitus and DIP, as an
Af. F/««- Eunuch of a great Family and Riches in Partbi*j
ad AD and that within a Year or two aftei the coming
35
otTbadd&iutoEdefa.
Thus whenTW<fe«j,in the Armenian Records,
is laid to have ordained one of his firft Converts In bis fead, it is not laid that he Ordained
him Bijlwp, as in all probability it would have
been faid had thofe A3s been written but fo
late as the end of the firft Century, when that
was the known ufual Title for the principal
Church Governour in every City.
Thus when the Armenian Copy of Abgarits's
Letter to our Saviour calls him the Sow o/Ariham, which, with a good deal of variety in the
Spelling, was in certain Copies of Eufebna alfb,
this is fo far confirmed by Jofepbvs, that he
tells us hates, the Son of Monobazw, [or Ab#w«,] once drove his Arabian Enemies into a
Caftle called Arfam \h probably took its
Name from this Atfam otArJham, the Father of
Abgaras. And that Arfam was a noted Name among the Armenians, we may learn from the
Name of one of their Cities, Arfamojatat mentioned by Ptole?ny.
Tis true, Tibtiim calls the Followers of ojir
Saviour jn this his Epiftle Qbrijlians, before they
are fuppos'd to have had that Name given them
AS yl at Antiocb $ which was Ibme Years after the
2
death of Ttberins. However it muft be obferv'd,
that tho' the Text be exprefs as to the Place,
that tbe Dtfaples vere called Cbrifaans frjl at
Aytiocb.yet is not there a Syllable in that Text
as to the time when they were there firft Ib called. That is only our later Inference. That
Name might be given them at Autioch therefore
when

when the Men of Cyprus and Cyt em firft Preached «. so,
to the Gentiles at Antiocb, upon the Persecution
about Stephen, and might be conliderably earlier
than this Epiftle otTrbenus. Which early time
is particularly confirm'd by To tullian, who direftly fays, that the Name of Chnjhmu evtred ^
into the World in the Days of Tiberius. and this Q^ '
in that particular Place where he produces part
of the Contents of this very Letter of Tjbetius,
of which more prefently. As if he had learned
the Antiquity of this Name of Cbnjlian from his
own Roman Copy of that Letter, which is not
unworthy of observation. However, give me "
leave to take Notice here farther, that we have
reafon to believe the ASs of Pilate, and this £p£Jlle of Tiberius originally wrote the Names with
an e mftead of an f, CbreJI and Chrejtiant inftead
of Cbrifl and CbriJIian- For fo the unbelieving
Greeks and Romans long pronounced them, as
we learn from Suetonius, in Claud C 25. Tacitus
Annal C XV.SeS. 44 Jvfm. Martyr. Apol I.
SeS. 3. Clemens Alexandrimts Admomt. adQent.
p, 56, Strom. II. p. ;66. 391. Tertul. Apologet,
C 3. LaSaut. iv. 7. & Fhilopatr. p. 1003. And
this original Miftake might eafily occafion the
Church of believing Gentiles at Antioch to corredi thofe Names, and to call themfelves immediately by the true Name of Cbrijlians, which
they have born ever fince. Give me leave alfo
ftill farther to intimate another reafon for the
Cttholnla giving themfelves very early the Name
otCbriJIians, which feenis to me not improbable 5
I mean in order to diftinguifh themfelves from
thofe aiiiong their Converts who differed but little from meer J«w, but in their ProfeiEon, that
Jefus of Nazareth vas the true Mejiab • as hpifbanins truly obferves, and all the ancient Catho-
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licks agreed. For the firft or earlieftKame there
Hereticks took was tlrat of Jejj&aus, either from
4>XXXy» 6z.- Jeje, the Father of DA vid, 01 [rather] from Je*
Jus himfelf, as the fame Author informs us. Now
thefe Jeff&atn Hereticks who never fubmitted to
fbe very firft Breaching of the Apoftles, even
immediately aitet Chr'ft's Refurreftion,
n
but quickly oppofed them, as '/e have formerly
647, fjjenj would foon afford the Afflfloticd CatholkL
^ occafion, if not the neceffity of diftingnifhing themfelves, by taking another Ifemej which
tirerefore they prefeAtly did by calling themfelves CbrffiaiK Ahd here what is in part Arch
BHhop ^fsr\n is confiderable, that
the manner of deriving th6 termination of GBrijKwvfrom Chrijt.is rather Roman or Latht than
43.
<3re& or ^frz/vand feems to fhew that they
were not Helleiiijls or converted |ews, but Romans or converted Gentiles, who firft took that
Denomination upon. them. And that not impfobably, as I ft^ve already faid, in ordetto diftingbimthemfelves from thofe Hellemft or Jevijb
Hereticks who at firft ftiled t|iemfelves jfcjfawjs,
ahd afterward No&trdaits ; and at laft, upon the
nfe,of£Wow, they gave themftlwes, or others
gave to them ot^ieir Fellow'Heretickslthe Name1
oi Ebrorsunt* or Ebiomtes ; which has'cohtinaed
to Be thpir Name till this very Day Accordingly Epiphavus fajte, they . called themfelves"
Jef[MiK> tiU the Catboliclu caStdJhemfetijerCtinjiiam at Aiitiocb, but no Ionise Which Faft
XXIX
well deferves our Remark upon this /occafion.
N. B If any icniple theCwfcmnftance that is1
here told, both in /the Sjr&«'aiid Attiiemafa
A&$o.fThaddsliff;th*t L As he x^jj'eHf ringing 4 t^re Palace ofAbgar\ wonderful Aj^fiararic?
'-was feen in the Face of Thttfatuf they will
eeafe
fftrrf
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ceafe to (cruple it, when they refiecT:, that a very little after this, All that fat in the Council A*l vi.
looking jledfajlly upon Stephen, Jaw his Face, as it '5
lad been the Face of an Angel.

N. B. Had not ten Years Accounts of
Suetonius been here loft, and had net Dio and
Tacitus be.en fo very full of Tibet ZJM'S Wickednefs and Cruelty at Rome about thofe Years, that
they fay little of the State of the Provinces, we •>'
might probably, by the knowledge of the Yeac
of the Spaniards Revolt, mention'd in Tibennis
Letter, have been able to determine the very
Tear when that Letter was written Only the
Account Pbilo gives us of the universal Peace Le &m
and univerfal Subrniflion to the Romans there /, 995*
were when Tiberius died, and Cam fucceeded 994hini A. 1). 3}. makes it probable, that this ReBellion was over, and the Spaniards reduc'd by
that time, which .Reduction of them, taHng in
the Preparations for it, could hardly be done in
lefs than two or three Years. So that this. Letter of Tiberias could not well be written later
than A* D 34 which exa&ly agrees to the
time when any Learned Inquirer would otherwife determine thefe Epiftles pa&'d between I*berivs atfd Abganu. As the death' ofcAbgarus, at
A. D. 43, before he received an Anfwer to his
two laft Epiftles, fufficiently fixes the JDate of
thofe Epiftles to A. D. 42. nearly. I now proceed to the External Tejlitoowes which confirm
the genuinenefs of-thefe Armenian Records, and
go on to Obferve. ~
IX, That JvjKn Martyr for certain once,
and very probably twice, Appeal? to thofe A8s
of Pilate as in his Days among the Romany which
Tiberius's Letter, his in valuable Letter, here produc'd, fuppofes to have been true. and He fays,
!' The

The JR0«un« might learn out of them that
' Chnft wrought Miracles, that He raifed the
' dead alfo, and that he (offered greatly before
* his death.' Which exactly agree with the
Contents of the genuine Ads of Pilate, as refer'd
to in this Letter of Tiberm. I Obferve
X. TM Tsrtulliart, the firft and acuteft of
all the Latin Fathers, Appeals alfo to the fame
ASs or Epiftle of Pilate, here fuppos'd m Ttbenw's Letter to Abganu, andthatmthefe remarkable Words: ' Of all thefe things, faysTcrtaHf* an, [concerning the Hiftory, the Miracles, the
' Sufferings, and theRefurreftion of Chnft,] did
' Pilate, who was then a Chnftian in his Heart,
* fent an Account to Tiberius Cafar' Which exa&ly agrees to the Contents of thefe AQs or £pifile ofrilate, jefer'd to here by Tiberius
I
Obferve
XI. That the diftfoa Account here given by
Tiberius, that He had actually refer'd it to the
Roman Senate, to make Chrift a God, upon the
Relation that Pilate and others had made to him
of his great Miracles, and wonderful Refurrection from the Dead, and how that Motion came
to mifcarrjf in the Senate 5 is Ib throughly confirmed by the fame TertvUim elfewhere, and
from him by Eufebiw, (whofe better Copy of
TbiwHww's Teit I here follow,) that one would
think the Roman Copy of this very Epiftle of
Tiberius td Abgam lay before him when he wrote.
*
Now when Ttberiw, fays Tertvlliaitt in whofe
Tertult.
' time 'the. Chnftian Name cantreinto the World,
§5- ' was informed out of Paleflne in Syria, both of
£»}&.
* the' reft of Chrift's Miracles, and how he rofe
Ea!
* again from the Dead after his death, and was
II. 2.
* then generally believed to be a God, He refer'd
I it to the Senate, with the Prerogative of his
* own
c

(in?)
c

own Vote. The Senate, becaufe it had not it

* felf firft given its Approbation, rejected the

* Motion. Cafat continued in his Opinion, and
' threatened Death to thofe that fhould accufe
1 the Chnftwns.' And we may Ncte here, m
confirmation of this laft Aflertioii, that the Chriftians had Peace, as to the Romany not only in
the Days oi Jibenm, but through the Reigns of
Cains and Claudius, till the very Days ot Nero:
as we well know from ASs ix 31. and from
this very Tct tullitw, 111 the Words following thofe
now cited. I Obferve,
XII, That it appears very probable that the
fame TcrtuUian faw a Copy oi even our fecond
Epiftle of Abgarvs to Tiberiw : His Words fuft
preceding thofe here quoted, are thefe: ' There
* was, fays he, an ancient Decree, That no God
4 fhould be confecrated by an Emperor, unlefs
* he were approval of by the Senate.
I his
' makes for us [Chnftians] alfo; that with you
* Divinity is to be debated of by humane Arbi1 tration. Unlefs a God be acceptable to a Man,
' He mall not be a God. So that now Man is
1 to be propitious to God.'
This is exceeding
like to what Abgwtts fays in this Lettei to Tibervs. To pafs over the well known Authority
and Relation oi htjebuis. I Obferve
Xllf. That v/e have an unexceptionable Witnets to the firmnefs of the Belief at Rdeffj m the
fourth Century, that fuch Epiftles did leally
pifs between our Saviour and Al/^ams , 1 mean
tpbf &m the Sy; ww, a Deacon ot this very Church
oi Edcja His Words, which are taken out of his
'Teftameitt^ made about A. D. 378, are thefe:
* Moreover, fays fylt&m, Blefled is your Cit/
' and Mother Efcjfa, which has been emphatical! ly Blefled out of the Mouth of the Lord, by

C ccc

' hi«

his Difciples, but our Apoftles. Avgana the
* King, who built this City, fent and defir'd to
' receive the Saviour oi the whole World, and
' the Lord Chrift, when he appeared in his fo1 journjng [on Earth,] and faid, " I have heard
an Account of all Things that thou haft done,
M and how many Things thou haft fuffered
of thofe Jews who rejeft thee. Wherefore
come hither, and dwell with me I have this
City of my own $ which tho' it be fmall, will
" yet be fufficient for Thee and Me," More' over, The Lord, wondering at his Faith, fent
( by his Meflenger% and Bkfled our City, as one
' that ftiould laft for ever , and eftabliihed her
' Foundations, This Biffing will thereiore con* tinue and remain upon it, until the Holy Je6 flfc, the Chrjft, the Son- of God, and God of
* God, ihall be revealed.* Where we may npte
two Circumftances, not mentioned by Eufebiw,
tins, That>£pJ!)r«7« tiiourfit there were more tban
•Mt^tbat brought GhrifPs Epiftle to ./%"", to
whiqh the 4nm'wt%&Qtfo agree, as to Algar's
Epiftle to Chrift-, snd that his Copy had the
ffuriowdwfe, as jf th^ City ofhdejja ihould. never be conquered by any Enemy •, which neither
the Copy ofEvfebivs, nor that of MofaCborejmiJfj at all mention.
I Obferve
XIV. That this Hiftory of the Intercourse betweeii Chrift and dbgarus, is farther confirmed by
Darius the Comw, in his Letter to A$gv$nit aOp tout A. D. 42 5. His Words are thefe : c There
« is extant, fays D.arivs, an Epiftle of 9 certain
Man, or rather of a King, who implored
<' ofGreat
Qur Lori God Chnftj wjule he hved Jn the
* Country of Jud&a, and was not returned back |
* into his Heaven, That fince he was hindred I
4 from coming to him by his Infirmity, and did I
f

* noti

not Believe he could be otherwife healed 5 He,
who was the Salvation and Medicine of the
World, would vouchfafe to come to him And
that he might not appear to be Injurious to
Ib great a Majeity, of which the unskilful
King had a confiderable, tho' not a perfect
Notion i he is reported to have commended
his own City, that the God might be inticed
with the Beauty of the City, and might not in
difdam rejeft the Prayers of his Supplicant.'
The God was ready to aflift the King. He was
cured, and had granted to him more than He
asked For he lent him, in his Epiftle, not
only Health, as his Supplicant, but Security
as a King. % He alfo gave him aflurance that
' his City mould for ever and ever be free from
f Inemies.' \A/ here we cannot fail to note, that
the (furious Clatife, about this City's being never
to be conquered by any Enemy, was certainly
in Danus** Copy.
I Cbferve
XV. That Procop'm oi Cofon*, in his Hiftory
of the Perfcm War of his own time, at large con» L. II.
firms this whole Intercourfe between our Saviour c 1Z'
zndAbgat us, and judicioufly diftinguiih.es between
fas genuine Copy of our baviour's Letter to Abgarwt as it flood in the Old Hiftones, and as it
flood [interpolated] at Edeja in his Days. His
Words are thefe. * There was, fays Btocophu,
1 in old Time a Topanb of hle/a, Augftrus by
* Name, one of the wifeft Men of his Age j and
' on that account exceeding dear to the Emperor
( Aagvfia. For he went to Rome to make a
c League with the Romans. Whom when Anc gvflus had admitted to an Audience, He fo much
« admired his extraordinary Wifdpm, that He
< immediately had a very great mind to have a
( more intimate Familiarity with him. Nor
,
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would he fuffer him to be abfent from his daily Converiation. To be Cure, when he dellred leave to be gone he was denyed By which
: means it came to pafs that he was a long
1 while abfent from his own Country.—— - At
: length AjigvJ!vst tho* unwillingly, gave him
: leave to depart
After, this a moft fevere
: Gout afflicted him, when he was old. whofe
: acute Pains and terrible Confinement were a
' fore Grief to him, and made him put himfelf
' under the Care of Phyficians, of whom he
' got together the moft celebrated from all Quar' ters. But afterwaids, when they could apply
* no lemedy to him, he difcarded them, Then,
* not knowing whither to turn himfelf, he la* mented his hard Cafe. At that time Jefus, the
' Son of Gocl having affiimed a Kortal Body,
* convers'd with the Inhabitants of Pakflwe, pro* vmg mamfeitly that he was truly the Son of
* God By a Life unpolluted with any blot of Sin,
' and by his Works, which were beyond the Powers
' of mortal Men. For He raifed the Dead by his
' Voice, as out of a fleep. He opened the Eyes of
' them that were born Blind. He cleanfed the Bo' dies of Men from the white Leprofy and cured
* Lamenefs, and fuch other Diftempers as Phyfr
c cians fay are in curable Which Relations when
* Abgarw heard, by fuch as came from Rrfr/zwe to
* Edejfa, he took courage, and defired of Jefus by
* Letter, that he would come awdy from Jnd&j, as
' from an ungrateful Country, and vouchfafe to
* live with him for the time to come After Chnft
* had received and read the Letter, He wrote
* back to this purpofe, That he diieftly denyed
* to come , but promifed him the Reiteration of
* his Health They fay alfo, that he added this
e Claufe,' How the City [kdeffa] ihould never
be
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be talcen by the 'Batbarians? This conclufion
' of the Epiftle has no where been owned by
c thofe who have written the Hiitory «'f that
* time, lor they have not made the leaft men* tion of it any where. But the Inhabitants of
€ bde/a fay, that this Claufe was found with the
' reit of the Epiftle. Whence probably it is
c that they have placed fuch a Copy in the
* Gates of their City, inftead of any other ft&1 Jervatjve
Now I cannot help thinking
* fometimes, that Chnft did not write that laft
1 Claufe, which I have fet down But I have
c added it, becaufe Men perfuade themfelves
* that this City is under His Protection, and
* that He will not fuffer it to be taken, left [its
* omiifion] might occafion me to be fufpedted
* of Fraud or Miftake' So far Procopius
I fay nothing here of the Accounts m Aft Iraws, EvygriWy or others; which ftill confirm
the Intercourfe between our Saviour and Abgartis. For as to Afncamis, tho' he was a moft
ancient and authentick Writer, and we have
fome Intimations remaining that he did fpeak
of thefe Matters, yet is not his Tefhmony preferv'd to us. And as for Evagrins, or others
lince Pfocopw, they are too late to be of any
diftmft Authority Nor in fuch a Confpirauon
of fo much older and better Evidence, is there
any necelfity for tranfcribing them in this Place.
As for the Date of the Acls of Tbadd&ut m
Evjebius's Copy, which in the different MSS is
either in the 34cth, or in the 4^ Year of the
7Era dSelsutus, which was that ofEdejJa, I take
the Original Reading to have been in the 34.^
Year, which is A. D 33, that very Year on
which our Saviour died $ which Date perfectly
agrees with this whole Account, which implies
4
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Epiftle to have been fent at that very
time, and no other , as the the interpretation
xii here given us, that thofe Qteeh who dejusdto
so, si,2i. fee Jttjvs at his laft Paflbver, were no other than
the MeiTengers of Abganu diredly informs us
Nur do I fee any fufficient reafon to refute this
Interpretation. £ut as for the Claufe that mentiors a Picture of our Saviour, which is faid in
this At meman Copy, i to be brought back by
' Amn the Courier to Edcjja, and to have con' tinued there;' we have no mention of it in£uftbtiUj and are not fo certain of its being genuine as we are of the reft in which they both
agree. -And as there plainly was a fpunous
Claufe added to our Saviour's own Epiitle in
the Pubhck Copies of Edejfa, even in the fourth
Century, tho' not fooner, as we have feen : it
may not improbably be fuppofed that this Claufe
was alfb added to thefe Ads of Thadd&vs at the
fame time. Yet certain it is, that the Edejem had
F*fo fuch a Pifture about A. D. 964, when XicepboEnfeL rus Pbocas entred that City. Nor indeed do I
fee any great abfurdity if \ve ihould fuppofe this
Pidure to have been really taken at this time,
and to have been genuine.
I conclude the whole with this remarkable
Obfervation, that thefe Records being taken out
of the Archives of hdejja, and every way attefted to as genuine, appear to be of the like
pubhck Nature with the Records taken out of the
Tower of London, or the Rolls, or the Cotton Library, which are always efteemed moft authentic k
with us As alf i that they appear intirely to be
fuch on which the Convernon of no finall
Parts of intire Provinces and Kingdoms to
Chriftiamty did originally depend. And it
fecms to me alraoft as wife an Hypothecs to
fuppofe,

( in? )
fuppofc, that Charles V. Queen Elizabeth, Ln>
ther> Calvin, Cranmer, and Knox were fidlitious
Perfons ; or their univerfally receiving Letters, Books, and Deputations concerning the
Proteftant Reformation were alfo ficlitious, as to
fuppofe thefe Records concerning the Conversion
ofvaft Numbers of bdejjem, Atmenians, Perfians,
Babylonians, and Romans to Chrifhanity to be
fo. St, Pavli's Words to Agrippa, with Agrtytfs
Anfwer, in a parallel Cafe, will in good meafure exprefs my Opinion of the ftrength of this
Evidence. The King knoneth oftheje things, fays Act
St. Paul, before whom I fpeak freely : For I am *&•
perfuaded that none of theje things are hidden
from him • For this thing mi not done in a corner,
Which Appeal was owned by Agrippa to be fo
forcible, that he could not forbear crying out,
Almojl Thou pcijuadejl me to be a CbriJUan. And
give me leave to conclude with allufion to St,
Pawl's immediate Reply, Ivouldto God that aU *.
that Read thefe Papers, were not only almoji, but
altogether as frmlyperjvaded of the Truth of'Cbri'
Jliamty as this and all its other Evidence obliges me
to be.
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